Training in Rapid Automatised Naming (RAN) of two and three letter rime units increases student’s accuracy in prose reading.

**TEACHING STRATEGIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format – individual</th>
<th>Session Outline – Teaching RAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity</strong></td>
<td><strong>Task Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text reading</td>
<td>Read simple sentences targeting specific rime unit to student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Text Reading</strong></td>
<td>At the beginning of each subsequent session the sentence from the previous session is read, a running record taken and observations recorded by the teacher to reinforce the rime unit and to develop RAN and memory. Student repeats and reads sentence. Rime unit to be studied by student is highlighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Running Record</strong></td>
<td>Running Record completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Building onsets and rimes** | • Rime unit introduced: written, spoken and repeated  
• Using magnetic letters, student makes up rime unit  
• Using magnetic letters, teacher places different single letter onsets in front of rime unit to create words (3 times)  
• Using magnetic letters, student places different single letter onsets in front of rime unit to create words (3 times) | 7 mins |
| **Rime Game**       | • Use onset die and rime die to play game making real and pseudo words with particular rime unit. (Do not include other rime units on die)  
• Teacher lists words created with rime unit highlighted on white board  
• Read list and highlight rime unit  
• Student chooses 5 words to make using magnetic letters and chunks tiles | 5 mins |
| Text Reading        | Reread sentences highlighting rime unit | 2 mins |
| Running Record      | Teacher completes running record using sentences with rime unit studied | 2 mins |
| Reflection/Revision | At the conclusion of each subsequent session, the student is shown flash cards of known rime units and of newly instructed and learned rime units. | 5 mins |

**30 minutes in total**
Session 1 - Word List for ay
Bay, day, Fay, gay, hay, cray, dray, Jay, Kay, lay, may, pay, Ray, say, stay, sway, way, play, slay, bray, fray, pray, clay, tray, away.
Text:
One day Jay and Kay were playing in the hay with some clay. Then Ray came that way and lay in the hay so Jay and Kay ran away.

Session 2 - Word list for ale
Ale, bale, Dale, gale, male, pale, sale, tale, whale, exhale, Yale, shale, stale, scale.
Text:
Dale is a male from Yale who is very pale. He once told a tale about a whale he put on a scale at a sale. I think he drank some ale to spin such a stale tale.

Session 3 - Word list for ame
Came, dame, fame, game, lame, name, same, tame, blame, flame, frame, shame.
Text:
Dame Flame came to fame because of her name. She played a game with a lion she tamed with a flame. She soon got the blame as that lion went lame. He was not the same again.

Session 4 - Word list for aw
Hawk, dawn, fawn, lawn, law, jaw, paw, raw, saw, flaw, thaw, draw, Shaw.
Text:
The hawk and the fawn were playing on the lawn. We saw the Hawk’s paw rip the jaw of the fawn. Under law the hawk had to draw the fawn at dawn.

Word list for ight
Fight, height, light, might, night, plight, right, sight, tight, flight, slight, bright, fright, knight.
Text:
In the night light we saw a tight fight that gave us a bit of a fright. The knight came and thought he might put things right, then he left out of sight.

Word list for op
Bop, cop, hop, mop, pop, top, flop, plop, slop, prop, chop, clop, crop, shop, stop, drop
Text:
A cop took a mop from a shop. He stopped a man with a red top because he stole some chops for his slops. The man dropped with a plop when the cop gave him a bop.
Session 1                  Running Record – pre/ unseen
One day Jay and Kay were playing in the hay with some clay.
Then Ray came that way and lay in the hay so Jay and Kay ran away.

Error Rate =
Accuracy -  %

Session 1                  Running Record – post/ seen
One day Jay and Kay were playing in the hay with some clay.
Then Ray came that way and lay in the hay so Jay and Kay ran away.

Error Rate =
Accuracy -  %

Session 2                  Running Record – pre
Dale is a male from Yale who is very pale. He once told a tale about a whale he put on a scale at a sale. I think he drank some ale to spin such a stale tale.

Error Rate =
Accuracy -  %

Session 2                  Running Record – post
Dale is a male from Yale who is very pale. He once told a tale about a whale he put on a scale at a sale. I think he drank some ale to spin such a stale tale.

Dame Flame came to fame because of her name. She played a game with a lion she tamed with a flame. She soon got the blame as that lion went lame. He was not the same again.

The hawk and the fawn were playing on the lawn. We saw the
Hawk’s paw rip the jaw of the fawn. Under law the hawk had to draw the fawn at dawn.

Error Rate = Accuracy - %

Session 4 Running Record - post
The hawk and the fawn were playing on the lawn. We saw the Hawk’s paw rip the jaw of the fawn. Under law the hawk had to draw the fawn at dawn.

Error Rate = Accuracy - %

Session 5 Running Record - pre
In the night light we saw a tight fight that gave us a bit of a fright. The knight came and thought he might put things right, then he left out of sight.

Error Rate = Accuracy - %

Session 5 Running Record - post
In the night light we saw a tight fight that gave us a bit of a fright. The knight came and thought he might put things right, then he left out of sight.
Error Rate =
Accuracy -  %

Session 6          Running Record - pre

A cop took a mop from a shop. He stopped a man with a red top
because he stole some chops for his slops. The man dropped with
a plop when the cop gave him a bop.

Error Rate =
Accuracy -  %

Session 6          Running Record - post

A cop took a mop from a shop. He stopped a man with a red top
because he stole some chops for his slops. The man dropped with
a plop when the cop gave him a bop.

Error Rate =
Accuracy -  %
can          ate
still        bit
tap          pin
sap          link
pat          feat
mat          will
man          drink
ring         gate
din          hit
eat
thing
**Rapid Automatised Naming Test of known rime unit words devised for D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Can</th>
<th>still</th>
<th>tap</th>
<th>sap</th>
<th>pat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>mat</th>
<th>man</th>
<th>ring</th>
<th>din</th>
<th>eat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>thing</th>
<th>ate</th>
<th>bit</th>
<th>pin</th>
<th>link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>feat</th>
<th>will</th>
<th>drink</th>
<th>gate</th>
<th>hit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/11/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Errors**

**Time**

**Errors**

**Time**

**Errors**

**Time**

**Errors**

**Time**
Rime units to be targeted:

**Word List for ay**
Bay, day, Fay, gay, hay, cray, dray, Jay, Kay, lay, may, pay, Ray, say, stay, sway, way, play, slay, bray, fray, pray, clay, tray, away.
Sentences - One day Jay and Kay were playing in the hay with some clay. Then Ray came that way and lay in the hay so Jay and Kay ran away.

**Word list for ale**
Ale, bale, Dale, gale, male, pale, sale, tale, whale, exhale, Yale, shale, stale, scale.
Sentences – Dale is a male from Yale who is very pale. He once told a tale about a whale he put on a scale at a sale. I think he drank some ale to spin such a stale tale.

**Word list for ame**
Came, dame, fame, game, lame, name, same, tame, blame, flame, frame, shame.
Sentences - Dame Flame came to fame because of her name. She played a game with a lion she tamed with a flame. She soon got the blame as that lion went lame. He was not the same again.

**Word list for aw**
Hawk, dawn, fawn, lawn, law, jaw, paw, raw, saw, flaw, thaw, draw, Shaw.
Sentences – The hawk and the fawn were playing on the lawn. We saw the Hawk’s paw rip the jaw of the fawn. Under law the hawk had to draw the fawn at dawn.

**Word list for ight**
Fight, height, light, might, night, plight, right, sight, tight, flight, slight, bright, fright, knight.
Sentences – In the night light we saw a tight fight that gave us a bit of a fright. The knight came and thought he might put things right.

**Word list for op**
Bop, cop, hop, mop, pop, top, flop, plop, slop, prop, chop, clop, crop, shop, stop, drop